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GOLDEN TEXT.
And I In* night following Hip I .or I wtnml by 

olni. ainl uniii, Hp of good cheer, 1’uul.—

CENTRAL Till TH.
i ho right' on*, hut

DAILY ltKADINO*. 

w. M in.".: ' |* l'-iu.

To r *8 \ v111 i• ia m —Thpchli'f lowi-h Council, 
«'on«|.||iig o' 72 no in i' is ; vi I'hli'i |o ii—tv, or 
In' i l* of l'oiirii'H, VI I'l'I'T*, I' i'ling Ii wIrIi luy. 
mon, 24 wirin'* or <1 ii'lor* of tin- law.

Inti iivi.mm; Events — A* noon a* I'aul, in
III- lid'll' s* Wllll'tl Wf NtlllllHlI IllWt Wl-'lt, Ill' ll- 
tioin-il id- vu11 io in• uoh to tin-«ipiiiii.'*. ih,' 
I. * in i ho point "i i lin don ni*-* iio low i tin 

grow ureal lx I'Xi Hod. nlld -.lio'Hi'd, IIII'I throw
• lu»t In Mi'' iilr. I.x-l.iv Hi" oliInf PHptiilii, n..I 
ii"'lpr»lHiiding n wonl I'ml *|*ik'*, It living in 
ll< hron. un i iIn kin.’ tlt ii ho mu i h - u gn-a' 
«*riinlmil io awaken such lialr d. took I'aul in. 
I" the oa-llv and PommauilPtl III* MolUlor* to 
lorinrp him hv *oourging. to rompH him to 
-•oi!I.— III*, orlnio I'aul Ill 'll dooliiri'd that lie 
w i-.li Honian p|tlf"ii, and it wa* contrary to law 
to *coiirgo Miioli an ono. Ilo wa* thon kop' In 
pri-on over night: mid lhonext morn ig l.vaia*
• •roug'd him hoforp tin* .lewlali Council, in
• •Mi r to l arn with what crime they charged

2. 8\|ITK ON TUB '
i"t "r 'it ’" "* n"u 11

ha I ii"' *iruck him.

VKR II AKD PLACES. 

e Mot ru—a* wa* tlip pimtom

1 *t hi* I Ho k'iolV I

the prlvil gth ol

UUOD « III I II IN THE HOUR 
OK TROUMLK.

kcioiic" ho|"i" In* wavcoiivprted I r \oi* 
hat mono do wo in-pit i|| hi a good 

7 l * *'v,'r-v’ IIvv according

ICE iv A CoVItT OK.Il'kTICB (V* 2 .'ll — 
I Iio high pritfkl COIlllliaiul Io ho done 
u mo ni l ill* in-1 Mg II IH « Wa, H a 

all I Did thoy probably do It #
Willing—ivh, —What did Hip by.
"I ■ 1,1 I'oi.'* iiuiigiiHut rom ark I 

C wrong in -axing xxlinl no did I I* ||
1 ‘i-1 " i ai xvmug ' What harm 

iiii"^ to In* van* fi' in *,caking mo to a

III crmfoM that In» hail done wrong, or 
\|,|;iiii Uio i.ng xx rmig I Moaning
' ! »*"» ........  I I'aul n. Ip know-
ii.ii good rule d *o* ho oi|o|" a* to 
'■ ,'1" P«l . ids. tonolioi* and ruler* I 
mitorL l* there III oonl'o-Miin f In px-

\xi*. t Vx a* ii rlghi I lloxv xx ik i'aul on trïàî
for hi* iiopo, ami the roMurrocilon ofihe doad I 
''"’in h Mob ix. i.1)—What wa* the eUi-ct

•’l 1 ’ *m ' ............ ird in llior.imii'il ’ XV lix
' • III. v *•• Hereof How xx „ I',.id nwiieiH 
A here did lie Mpoiid I he night |

The sekmimi Kaii.vrk ok Hi* Hope*-To 
" ' danger, waa I'aul yet ox|*i*ei| I ||ow
........ Hi" reaelimi after I In* la>l I wo day, ox

•‘•'ll .111 o’ mill I XV ha I wa* the re-ull of 
I ii.o o uiv-rt hi* coumrx mon f X\ dial 

• great hope «coined likely to fall I ( Act*

i i'oxiforr iv m-How did Jeun* comfort 
i How vx oi,id the mere fact oi In* pie* 
• o ni fort him i What wa* therein tin* 
" I" m ol urli ol the trouble* noted 
ol XV uat similar good cheer may we have

0 0 M MERCIA L.

Montreal. Feb. 10, 1886.
There ha* been but little change in the 

aituation during the week. Price* for pro- 
duce have changed little, the volume of 
hukine.*» in atnall and there are no exciting 
symptom*todi*turbthei|uiet. Thenplendtn 
winter road* all over Vatiaila have induced 
a good many farmer* to move produce of 
various kin k and the country retail men 
are doing a brisk busiiie**. Hairy produce 
is very quiet and it i* worth a shilling a 
hundred weight less in England this week 
than last.

Chicago bailout steady. We quote:—Wheat 
at 77;c Fell. 77.1 Match, *:$V* May. Corn 
is quoted at 37c Feb. -nd 40 jc May.

The local wheat market is steady and stag
nant . We quote Canada Red Winter, H6c to 
8N ; White, - 1c to "5c ; Spring Me to 86c ; 
Peas, 70c to 71c ; Oats, 31c. Harley, 50c to 
60c. Corn 60c.

Flop it.—There is very little doing on 
change I'lie quotations are:—Superior Ex
tra. #4.15 to 81.gu ; Extra Supcrhne, $4.o<> 
to $4.1'ô : Fancy 83.86 ; Spring Extra #3.75 ; 
Superfine, #3 '•>» to #3.66 ; Strong Baker*' 
Cinadian,) #4.00 to $4.-5 ; Strong 

linker*, ( American, ) #4.60 to $6.00 ; 
Fine, #3.26 to #3.30 ; Middlings, $3.76 ; 
Collar 1-, $2.hi to $2 00 ; Ontario l>ags, (liag* 
included) Medium. $1.00 to $2 (H) ; Spring 
Extra. $1.00 to #2.on ; Superfine, #1.00 
to #1.70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25.

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 

are quiet and unchanged. We quote 
a* follows :—( ’reamerv, 21c to 23c ; Eastern 
Townships, 10c to 20c; Western, Lie to 
104c. Cheese is um hanged at 12c to 124c 
lor September and October, and 8c to 11 je 
for other makes.

Km is, fresh are selling at l!)c to 21c, 
as to quality.

Hoo Prodcctr are very quiet. We 
qu ite:—Western Mess Pork $16 60to# 16.- 
76; Hams, city cured, 124c to 134<: ; Bacon,
12c4 to 13c ; Lard, western, in pails, 
lojc to lojc ; do., Canadian, lO^c ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to he.

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at 
#3 55 to $3 60 as to tares.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There has been a falling off in the sup> 
plies of butchers' cattle and prices are 
'lightly higher ; especially is this the case 
xxith leanish "lock. Shippers are buying 
the largest and best steers at from 44c to 5c 
per lb. and a carload of fat cattle was 

; brought here this week to ship to New
foundland. Quod butchers' cattle sell at 
about 44c, rough steers and fat cows at 4c to 
14c, and leanish beeves at frum3jcto3jc per 
Ik Sheep are still plentiful at about for
mer rates, or from #4 to #5 per head in 
small lots Good veal calves are scarce and 
pretty high priced. Lix’e cows are sold in 
*inall lot* at about 5c per lb. and dressed 
hogs at from 64c to (>4c, do., but car-lots 

I would bring le-s. There has been a con- 
-iderahle increase in the supply of milch 
rows, but very few of them are really good 1 
milkers, and these continue to bring pretty 
high prices, hut common and inferior cows 
ar>- rather dilticult to sell, except at reduced

FARMERS' MARKET.
I The frequent recunence of boisterous 
weather hinders many of the farmer* living 
at a distance I mm bringing their produce to 
the markets here, and prices \ ary a good 
<h al according to th «• abundance or scarcity 
ol the supplies offered. Gram and potatoes 
are rather lower in price and eggs are 
coming down rapidly. Dressed hogs, Wf 
quarter*, tub butter and mutton carcu-es 
continue in abundant supply at pretty low 
figures. Frozen poultry are plentiful at 
former rates, but fresh killed birds bring 
higher rates. There has been an advance in 
the prices of (lour, grain and bran, hut ratals 
and feed continue low priced Oats are 75c 
to 86c per hag ; pea*, 75c to 85c per bushel ; 
beans #1.60 to $1.80 do ; potatoes 35c 
to 45c per ling ; turnips, carrots, beets and 
onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabbages 40c 

jto GOc per barrel ; butter 14c to 5oc 
per lb ; eggs lSc to 40c per dozen ; apples 
#2.50to#3.25 per barrel; dressed hog*04cto 
71c per lb. ; mutton carcases 64c to 7c do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
to i)c do ; fowls He to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 

115cdo ; hay $6 uo to#9.00 per 100 bundles.

New York. Feb. 9, 1885.
Grain —Wheat, 894c Feb. ; 904c Mar. ; 

92, April ; 944c) May ; 95c J une. Corn, 
504v Feb. . 491c March; 49c April; 49c May ; 
>Sc June, live, quiet, 634c. Gate, dull ; 
30lc Feb. 351c March, 304c May. 1'eas 
nominal.

Flour. — We quote :—Spring Wheat— 
Superfine, #2.75 to #2.90 ; Low Ex
tra. #3.05 to #3.25 ; Clears. #3.80 to 
#4.75 ; Straight #4.<mi to #5.ini ; Pa
tent, #4.05 to #5 76. Winter Wheat 
— Superfine, #2.75 to #2.90; Low Ex
tra, #3.00 to #3.20 ; Clear* (R. and A.), 
#4.25 to # 1.60 ; Straight (R. and A.), #4.25 
to #6.30 ; Patent, #4.70 to #6.70 ; Straight 
t White Wheat), #4.30 to #5.20 ; Low 
Extra (City Mills), #3.25 to #3.35 ; 
West India, sacks, #3.50 to #3.75 ; barrels, 
West India, #4.76 ; Patent, #4 7<> to #5.- 
05 ; SouthAmerica, $4.s5 to #5.ih> ; Patent 
#4.76 to #5.40. Southern Flour—Extra 
#3.60 to #4.60; Family, #4.75 to #5.4'» ; 
Patent, #4.75 to #5.65. Rve Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.40 to #3 60.

Mkai.h.—Commeal,#3.10 to $3.3i>in hrls; 
oatmeal, #5.no to $5.90 per brl.

Dairy Produck.— Butter unchanged. 
Creamery, ordinary to select l*c to 36c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 27c ; 
Welsh tubs 19c to 26c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
26c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
cream. 34c to 135c. Ohio Hats, fair to choice 
6c to 114c ; Skims lc to 3c.

WITNESS ”

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

NOW READY.
tii»: •• wintkb nuxim mmbi:k"

"f th* Duly Witness, which l*. w# IwIIpyv, th* 
• '«'at -il iU kiml that ha* erer appearisl in thi* enuntry 
P contalM a maguilicimt culurtsl wall l’ictum .

"'TIIIMIIXI. till' It i: t t*Tl.r. h> ND.III."

Thi* Is th* W'irk of nur iK'ling Artist, Mr Kul*'rt 
Harris. It r X ,* h > lias lirait with hi* «iihjvet «vry |*,wi'r 
fully, thr pivee hving full "f action. In thi- forcgrounil 
ill" Roow ahoers til* |>u*t aft*r tiring a Tolley, whil* the 
I'apt am of a secoiui lirigsile lea<ls on hi* men to continue 
the assault A group of fair bystander* is also inlroiliiceil 
with i harming effect The Castle, solid, whiU and grand 
lo"ins up in the liackgrouDd, its luassire walls and pivtu. 
ri'S'pie repose coni rastmg pleasingly with the busy turmoil 
and rapid action of the surging crowd in fruut There 
is also a picture of that uotnl structure -

••thi: in: iomhhu.**

T«r A 80UT OK TOWER OK HAMEL IN ICE M

and also numerous full |>age COLORED IrRAWINOK hy 
Hxkkis, IUrinuton Hikii, BtriiiL, and other 
n ilfsl artist*, TlTidly representing our tan,ms popular 
Cauaitian winter spurts The letterpress pages, too, art 
profusely illustrated with artistic designs executed hy 
the best engravers, and contain urai'HIc skkt> hrh 
and Racy uksi'RIPTIon.s of our winter pastime* besides

“IIIIIIU I'KIZE POKM,"

I appropriately Illustratwdl,

written for this number, for which we hate given a

ran un « »r *iw.

In addition to all the a bote, we UIVK AWAY, with

A HPI'I'LKMENT.

d' lineating, in correct colors, the pietunsspie enstiimes 
"I Hie principal Athletic L'lulis, their representative niei, 
and lea-ling runners This Iwautiful supplenieut will form a 
suit li'le memeiito for framing ; in feet an excellent picture 
gallery could lie made out of this number

D rillT oxn II > TENTH jet
(PU8TAOK FREE)

Mark your antelopes “CARNIVAL NUMHER. and 
wnd in y"ur orders EARLY, as they will lie tilled In the 
ri'iati'in in which the lettons are roceivwL

JOHN DOM. il l A 80%,

•' Rllint" Ollier. Honlrrel.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.
FIJBL181IKD HY DIRKCTION OK THK DO

MINION ALLIANCE.

Na 'i Hlr Alextimter Oalt'a great Rprrrh »t 
Hlierlsriiokv, on 1‘roMbltlon vlvxvvtl from lbe 
MlHinlpoInt ol h political economist.

No. 8. A Hvnopsla of Hip Hcolt Act *howlng 
Hip *Ip|w iipcpHnary In Inaunuratliig a conipwl-

No. 4. The Itev. Mr. Hrplhoiir’Hstriking *p«pch 
ai Ottawa, on Hip remarkable *ucceaa of the 
Hcolt l^tw In the county of llallon.

No. 5. AHvrnion, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
ol mi. John, N. K, on the duty of I lirlaUan cltl-

Nn.tl.Tbp Harley <4up*I Ion : Fact sand Figure* 
mr the Farmer, by u Toronto lira In Merchant.

Price, 25 Venta a Hundred.
No parct-U will lie «old of baa than a 

Hundred Coplea, and ’ Cent* extra for I'oat age 
on Single Parcel*, and .'I Ceuta for each addition
al hundred, nmet accompany order*.

The National T"in |*'rance Society 'aTract a are 
on hami ut 'lu XV11 vy>* * iffice, ami will he for* 
warilnl ni cost lo all xx Iio remit lor them. They 
are a* loi low*: —

I. A miscellaneous aerie* of ^11 Iracla, from 
two lot weixe page* by some ol I he best writ era 
oi I he count rx, *ultahle lorall cln»s*sof |*-ople, 
and adapted lo every phase ofihe work -#I.IA

V, s.-venteen four-pig" iUn*lraied iraci*—10c.
•I. Teacher*' serie* pri part*! by a coinrnlllee 

from l lie Woman’s i 'hi l*H m Temperance 
Union; especially adupteil for lencher*—5c.

4. i ine-piige handbill • rucl*. 79 kind*, 20c.
5. Childien'* IIIuhIruled Tracta, 4 pagea, 122 

kind*—:40c.
H Twenty-nine Teniiterance l^afli is or En- 

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflet*, especially adapted lo wo
man'* xx'ork. Prepared by a committee from 
Hie Woman’* Christian Temperance Union, 77 
number*- :*N\

a. Young People’* leaflet a, by Hie Name, ee- 
i«eclally adapted lor young people—H)e.

». Penny Papers—a serie* of 12 page Tracta, 
prepared hy theaanie—H)c.

HI. Union Hand bill*—Cider aeries, 40 num
ber*—10c.

II. Beer aerlea, 57 numbere-lic.
If any money la lorwrarded lor aaaorted aup- 

nllea, we hIihII *end the l>e*t awortmeut we can 
to i lie extent that It paya lor.

Money rnu*t Invariably be In our hand* In 
advance, a* there I* not even a margin to pay 
tor Biiawerlng letter*.

Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful and Com* 

porting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural law* which govern the operation* of 
digestion and nutrition, and hy a careful 

at ion of the tine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epp* has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately tinvored 
1 leverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor*’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
lie gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 

\ dred* of subtle maladies are floating around 
us rea«ly to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
i>y keeping ourselves well fortified with 

land a properly nourished frame. " 
—firil Hen'ite Ga-ette—Made simply with 
1'oiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
labelled—“ James Epps & Co., liumœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng. "

CCKIPTUIiE TEXTS.
I*rlni"* In v'e'n hlsrk on whit* ground 21 ass >rted. 

• oi’AMe fur Hunilsy-whoolA, masting balls, Ao., 8 * 18 
Inubes, sent on roi eipt of 1» cents.

JOHN DO I HXI.I. A- SON.
"Witness," XL i,i reel.

UCOTT ACT PETITION
HEADINHM,

pr*psr«d In eccordanee with the sche-lnle to the Act, 
with ruled column* end heading*, felotllned, on full 
sheet fonlai-ep. Price per dosen sets 112 for Governor- 
Ueuerel and 12 for Secretary of State). UOe, Single 
set. 5c. For sale by

JOHN DltrOALI. A won.
“ Wltneae" Offlee. Montreal

C END 16c for BO ricli(18'45)('liromoH
V J With your name on Newest and prettiest Card 
l'*u*'l ; liberal "**h commis.Iona a'lowwl for selling 
our car l* l'nial-igu» and fa I partlcnl.r* with tirst 
order Address EUREKA CARD OO., Holton, yue.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
■m

£ LAST IC 
TRUSS

Improved Elastic Trnaa 
Worn night and rtar. Posi
tive!? rare* Kuptnre. sent 
•iv mail every «here Wrue

I for full deecrtplire circa, ars

NEW YORK ELASTIC 
TUI SS COMPANY. 

711 Broadway. New York.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER la printed and published 
et Nob. 321 and 323 ht James street. Montreal, hy 
Johk I loco am. A ho*, rompueed of John Uougalt 
end J. I). DongalL of New York, and John lledpalh 
bang all of Montreat
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